
Part of D Company’s Walking Blood Bank Admissions and 
Dismissals at 
Barrett Hospital

- -5 '

.. Admissions, dismissals, an d 
three births at the Barrett hos
pital during the past week up to 
noon today were reported as fol
lows:

Michels Stops Off 
eet Dillon Friends

Clair Michels, former Agricul
tural Extension agent for Beaver-„ 
head county,-paid Dillon a flying ' 
visit Monday and Tuesday and 
spent some ; time greeting old - 
friends. His' headquarters while 
here of course was the county 
agent’s office where he put in. 

Admitted: Mrs. Amanda Ban-1 some time with Ed Atkins getting : 
don, I Mrs. yirginia Price, Mrs. himself up to date on . late agri- 
Theodore McFadden, Joe Work
man,"' Kenneth' Morrison, all of 

• Dillon; and Mrs. Bess Gravely of 
Dell.

Dismissed: Sonja Holland, Kay 
jMillhon, Leone Tayne, Abe Fos- 
jter, Walter Brothers, all of Dillon, 
i and 1 Baby . Sandra Peterson of 
; Lima. •
i Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fith Williams, a girl on Feb. 22;

; to Mr. and Mrs. Abe Foster, a boy i . - -
bn Feb. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- - _*_L- ..£•i; c+rt.Trbrf a „  ri.r ok* • Melrose—4 -p.ni. third Sunu<iyoi

! ^tewart» a 02 ..ie^‘ 25, [each month and filth Sunday when
When the call went out for-volunteers for the MSgt. Jack Thuma, 1st. Lt. Jack Lohr. (Acting|ah the parents live m Dillon. ¡it comes.

t Officer Lyle Louis, SFC Jack How-

cultUral-stockraising doings in the 
county. He, was bn his way home- 
to Sheridan, Wyo., from a live
stock show and sale in Lewis-, 
ton, Idaho. He said to say hello 
to any o f . the friend!' he -missed 
during his brief stay here.

ST. BOSE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Dillon—8:00 am., and 10:00 a.m. 

each Sunday. / . - ' '
Lima—4 pun. first Sunday of each

“walking blood bank” organized here recently by 
Jim “Doc” Williams of the Beaverhead Laboratory, 
members of Company D, 163rd Armored Cavalry 
Regiment, Montana National Guard, stepped for
ward enmasse—-they all volunteered—thereby put
ting the “bank” in a position to stand almost any 
kind-of a “run.” Added to the more than 30 vol
unteers who have already been blood-typed, the 
addition gives the walking bank about 80 donors 
who stand ready, day or night, to give their blood 
when called upon.

Only part of Company D’s members appear in 
the above picture. They are, left to right: Bottom 
row —. SFC Marion Davenport, Sgt. Garry Wil
liams, Sgt. Charles Delano, MSgt. Mike Proulx,

C^ ) ’ ai  COMMITTED TO STATE HOSP. ard, SFC Delbert High, SFC Bob Davis, SFC Al. j obn Newsome was committed
Stocker. \ j to - the state hospital at Warm

Second row —  SFC Dick Pitman, SFC A  r t ; Springs at a hearing before Judge
McLaren, Sp-3 Ken Owen, Sp-3 Gene Stone,- SFC 
Marv Lundberg, Sp-2 Russell Jennings, Pvt.-2 
John Davis, “Doc” Williams.

Third row — Sgt. Roger Johnson, SFC Bob 
Wolf, Sp-3 Dale Conover, Sp-3 Don Westad, Pfc 
Bernard Nicholls, Sp-3 Marv Miller, Pvt.-I Pete 
Hilger, Pfc. Tom Graham.

Fourth row —  Sp-3 Carl Stewart, Sgt. Bob 
McLaren, Sp-3 Roy McLaren, Pfc. Bill ' McNeil, 
Pfc. Van Smith.

Montana Fishing 
Described in 
Magazine Feature

ST. JAMES’ EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Arthur Lord; Rector 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten ser

vices. Sunday, 8 a.m., holy com
munion. 9:45 a.m., church school. 
11 a.m., morning prayer and ser
mon. ;

¡Beaverhead SAE Members of one should read and understand
/-„li«;__I-___ < „__ - ! the new fishing regulations: The
.College Fraternity inew regulations will be available
Invited to Celebration ! in the near future, and may be

_  , , . __ „ t 1 obtained through any licenseBeaverhead county members of Heaier ■
, , „ . . . Sigma Alpha- Epsilon, world’s '

Montana s renowned fishing is jargest collegiate social frater-
the subject for a featured article nit£ have been invited to take 
cntitled’ Guide to MontarmFish- pal?t in the nationai celebration I 
Afi the MarCh 1SSUfi ° f Sp° rtS ' of its 100th anniversary when;
Aneia. Montana members observe the

The article, spread over ten occasion with a dinner and pro
pages, was co-authored by Bill gram at the Elks Club in Helena
Browning and Lew Keim of the on Friday, March 9.

Chamber of Commerce , Collegiate chapters at MSU 
headquarters m Helena. Three o f ; and Montana State College have 
Brownings photopaphs accom- ent invitations to nearly 2>000 
pany the article. The photos filus- SAE alumni iiving in Montana, 
urate fishing m Western, Central The affair will in|iude a mixer 
hnd .Eastern Montana. ¡from 4 t0 6 pm  a banquet at 6,

/ Sports Afield editors requested , and a nation-wide closed circuit 
1 the article early last December.1 radio broadcast at 8 from Tusca- 

Informauon for the article was loosa, Alabama, where the fra- 
compiled by Browning and Keim ternity was founded in 1856. 
with the assistance of the Mon- sjnce 1856 the fraternity has 
tana Fish and Game department.; jn;tjated more than 90,000 men,

The 3,000 word story is divided and has 139 active chapters lo- 
-» into six sections so. that every cated in 46 states. The MSC chap- 

type of fishing Montana offers is ter was established in 1919, and 
covered. The divisions include: that at MSU in 1927. 
major trout rivers, warm water ; SAE,s from Beaverhead who 
fishing, wilderness areas, moun- have been mailed invitations in- 
tain streams, lakes and impound-!clude; j  Gordon Berry, Beta, 
mencs, and national park fishing. Dillon: Waidron W. Boger, Beta,

It also describes Montana’s fish-. MSU, Dillon; John W. Carr, U of 
ing laws, seasons, limits, the most,Wash., Dillon; William M. Claw- 
popular lures and bait used in son. Alpha, MSC, Dillon.' 
fishing Montana’s waters, and j  Sam E. Davis, Beta, Dillon; 
where more specific information I Carl M. Davis, Beta, Dillon; Dan- 
can b6 obtained on the local level. : iei j .  Doyle, Beta, Armstead; Wil- 

-Tfie article says of Montana uam V. George. Beta, Wash., Dil- 
rnshing, “This last frontier of the i ion; Thomas S. Hartwig, Beta, 
west has more than 1,500 lakes, Dillon; Frank W, Hazelbaker, 
hundreds of reservoirs and well Beta, Dillon; R. Bruce Helming,

Philip J.; Duncan in the District 
Court here last Tuesday. He was 
taken to the institution ori Wed
nesday r

Newsome was held by local 
authorities on complaints that he 
had threatened several persons 
with a gun on Friday of the pre
vious week. He had been a resi
dent of Dillon for several years, 
coming here from Nevada. He 
had once before lived in Dillon 
in the early 1900’!.

Needle 4-H Club Meets 
With Leader at Armstead

The Needle 4-H club of Arm
stead met last Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Halstead, it 
was reported by Darlene Kruletz. 
There were five members at the 
meeting who were served re
freshments by Mrs. Halstead and 
Sharon Hill following the after
noon’s program. A t the next 
meeting, several methods of sew
ing will be demonstrated.

Jackson-=-4 p.m. fourth Sunday of 
each month. - -
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THOUSANDS FIND LOW- 
COST ANSWER, IN  

“BANK PLAN”
See me before you buy your 
next: car . . ’ : new or used.' 
Find; out how you may pos
sibly save a! much as $150 
. . . on financing.costs . , . 
on insurance . . . and on the 
purchase price of the car 
itself, by becoming a cash 
buyer. You may save all 

three ways with 
“Bank Plan”

It pays to know year 
STATE FARM Agent

J. C. FALLER  .
24 South Idaho ’ Phone 445

oven 15,000 miles of fishable 
streams, including 31 major riv
ers.”

“From this vast water system 
come fighting trout, salmon, bass, 
pike, whitefish, mackinaw, gray
ling, catfish, perch, bluegills, sau- 
ger, sunfish and ling.”

The article covers fishing in all 
parts of the state, the various 
types of fishing and where to go 
to experience it. Locations for ac
commodations, guides, and speci
fic highway routes are also fea
tured. ;

“Guide to Montana Fishing” is 
the fourth article so far this year 
in nationally circulated maga
zines to feature Montana’s fishing 
and scenic attractions.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Clayton Nelson, Pastor 

Sunday scnool, 10 a.m.. Morning 
service. 11 a.m. Evangelistic service. 
7:30 pm. Mid-week service, Wed
nesday. 7:30 pm.

The robe of righteousness is 
never altered by God to fit man— 
man is altered to fit the robe. A  
warm welcome awaits you in our 
services— any or all of them.

WE BUY NON-OPERATING

Gold
Properties

Outright or lease on a royalty 
basis. For complete informa
tion write Western Investment 
& Development Co., P. O. Box 
522, Portland 7, Oregon.

Beta,. Wisdom; Clayton L. Hunt- 
ley, Beta, Wisdom; O. K. Moe, 
Beta, Dillon; Francis E. Tonrey, 
Beta, Dillon; John M. Wedum, 
Alpha, Dillon: George Donal
Wheat, Alpha, Dillon.

Radical Changes Made 
In 1956 Fishing Rules

Montana fishing regulations for 
1956 adopted by the Montana Fish 
and Game Commission will be 
radically different' from those in 
force for 1955, reported Marison 
Baily, chairman of the Montana 
Fish and Game commission. Fish
ing will be regulated by drain
ages rather than bv the previous 
county system. There will be 
eight major drainages for the 
state and this change in regula
tions will make fishing laws more 
uniform.

Bailev also mentioned that the 
regulations would be printed in a 
different form this year. Maps 
containing all necessary informa
tion will replace the booklet form- 
of printed regulations and will 
save the Fish and Game depart
ment $10,000 in printing costs.

Montana’s regular fishing sear 
son opens May 27.' 1956, and closes 
November 30,. 1956. Each of the 
eight major drainages w ill have 
special seasons designated to pro
vide optimum Tise of the fishery 
resource.

Bag and possession limits ac
cording to Bailey, will depend on 
the type of fish caught. The ten 
pound and one fish limit is still in 
effect. Fishermen should consider 
the bag and possession limit of 
trout to be ten fish and not to 
exceed ten pounds and one fish 
unless he can positively identify 
the different types of fish found 

i in Montana. Before fishing, every-

IN WORLD WAR E ,  14NATIONAL 
GUARDSMEN WON THE MEDAL OP 
HONOR, HIGHEST MILITARY . 
DECORATION AWARDED BY THE' 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT.

G R E A T  GUARDSMAN

COL. CHARLES A.
LINDBERGH, 
FIRST MAN TO  
FLY THE ATLANTIC 
NON-STOP AND 
ALONE FROM 
NEW YORK TO 
PARIS WAS A 
NATIONAL 
GUARD PILOT 
IN 1927 WHEN 
HE MADE HIS 
HISTORICAL 
FLIGHT.

G UARD AGAINST EPIDEMIC

HAWAIIAN NATIONAL GUARDSMEN 
SHOWED GREAT COURAGE IN 1899 
WHEN THEY FOUGHTA CHOLERA 
EPIDEMIC IN THE ISLANDS, 
VOLUNTEERING TO SEARCH OUT 
VICTI/YIS, MA INTAIN QUARANTI N E ' ' 
AND GUARD AGAINST PANIC.

- *  ' :
- A  IU-L-U1C1,

G U A R D  P A Y
FOR ONE DRILL A  WEEK AND 15 DAYS 
SUMMER CAMP A  NATIONAL . 
GUARDSMAN RECEIVES APPROXIMATELY 
ONE SIXTH OF THE ANNUAL BASE PAY 
OF A REGULAR SOLDIER OR AIRMAN.

^  . ■ . _ ■ 7

LYONS DEN SHEETS CAFE A. L. JUERGENS

LONE PINE MOTEL HARRISON CHEVRON P. J. LOVELL CO.

FARMERS UNION
CRESTON MOTEL SHAFFER’S BAKERY 1

TRADING CO. SACAJAWEA MOTEL THE TOGGERY

THE EAGLE 5 METLEN HOTEL BIG DIPPER

\


